
International Newsletter - Term 1, 2021

你好, 안녕하세요,こんにちは,Kia Ora!
With all the unpredictable changes this year, due to
Covid-19, we have had to focus on student wellbeing more than ever before.  We have
supported our students, through increased pastoral care interviews and connected with parents
regularly by checking in with phone calls and emails. We do hope that your loved ones,
wherever they may be, are safe and well.

Welcome to our new students:
Yuguo (Flora) Fu, Xinbao (James) Guan, Yeonsik (Eric) Choi, Jihwan Kim, Minkyung (Crystal)
Park, Kaixin(Grace) Li, Hyoeun (Lucy) Song, Jiahn Park
Welcome back to our returning students:
Rei Shiho, Seonwoo (Lina) Kim, Sejin (Lora) Kim, Kyungjun (Aiden) Yoo

Highlights of Term 1

Kāhui Ako - Kiwiana Cooking Programme
We were aware that families were not able to return to their home countries during the
Christmas holiday break so we offered an opportunity for international students and parents to
meet with other members of our Kāhui Ako community for Kiwiana themed cooking classes.

Classes were held in the Food Technology room at Murrays Bay Intermediate School.
Judith Sigglecow, our MBIS Food Technology teacher, taught these, along with Karen Cebalo,
from Browns Bay School.
This was an enjoyable day for many and the tasty treats on offer were delicious.  Thank you to
those who attended. We hope you enjoyed the experience.



Orientation of New International Students
All new Long Term International Students at MBIS participate in an orientation programme at
the International House, where they are introduced to the International/ELIP support and
teaching team. They learn about how the school operates and have first language support by
our International Student leaders. The students received their welcome pack and stationery.
We discussed safety issues such as road and water safety. It was a wonderful opportunity for
students to meet one another and find out which staff can further support them on their
learning journey at school.

ELIP/International Afternoon Tea
On Wednesday 31 March, the MBIS staff and ELIP Leaders hosted an afternoon tea for
parents and caregivers of International/ELIP students. Thank you to those who came along, it
was lovely to meet so many of you. Please pass on any feedback you may have to us at
siobhan.wallace@mbi.school.nz We posted the presentation on the Hero feed. LINK
Please email Janene if you have any concerns regarding accessing Hero.

ELIP Classes
All new students requiring extra English support have been assessed and placed into the
correct ELIP class based on their results. The programme started in Week 5. All students now
have correct logins and are using devices in their classrooms. Thank you for supporting
students with their learning by providing a device for students, which will enhance their
learning.

Student and Parent Support: Are you new to Auckland, New Zealand?

Helpful Tips
A reminder that for an Emergency (Fire, Police or Ambulance) in New Zealand, you dial 111
from your phone.

mailto:siobhan.wallace@mbi.school.nz
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u_q277ED0eVFw866x1VlThNJa_v360zX-BQizHc2Sss/edit


If you are new to Auckland, there are some very helpful tips and suggestions on this website
about living and working in Auckland. Many of your questions can be answered here. Link
If you are a student in New Zealand, some material regarding student support is offered here.
Link

Social Media
A parents guide to Instagram - tips and advice from Netsafe
https://www.netsafe.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Parents-Guide-to-Instagram-NZ-FIN
AL.pdf

Water and Beach Safety
Please see the below links for videos about how to be safe in the water.
Water Safety -  swim in between flags, make sure you can touch the bottom, swim with a
friend, watch the current, swimming togs and rise one hand up if you need help! Remember to
not wave :)

Link- Beach Safety - Chinese Subtitles. Japanese & Korean
Link: Beach Currents
Link: Korean.
Link: Chinese
Beach Safety -  sunscreen, sunhat, sun smart: slip, slop, slap and wrap!

Please remember that if you change contact details or have updated visas and/or insurance
documents, please contact: lynley.knight@mbi.school.nz or if you have any concerns or
require clarification regarding your child’s pastoral care please contact:
janene.levett@mbi.school.nz

Over the holiday break, please utilise our 24 hour emergency contact, should you require
support. Janene Levett, Assistant Principal and Director of International can be reached on
0211806216.

Kind regards,
International/ELIP Team
Jung-Hee Kwon, Lynley Knight, Janene Levett
Siobhan Wallace (HOD ELIP) and Gloria Yeom (ELIP)

https://www.aucklandnz.com/study-work-and-live/work-and-live/living-here
https://www.aucklandnz.com/study-work-and-live/study/student-life
https://www.netsafe.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Parents-Guide-to-Instagram-NZ-FINAL.pdf
https://www.netsafe.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Parents-Guide-to-Instagram-NZ-FINAL.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQ60ylXR-d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNXraBN2zlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CHlKcEfpC5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8EpDCRBmCP8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ky2dDK31vuY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BhZv41hpLFU
mailto:lynley.knight@mbi.school.nz
mailto:janene.levett@mbi.school.nz


Welcome to our student work area!
Students wrote descriptions about themselves. The first paragraph was an introduction.

Students learnt how to use rhetorical questions to ‘hook’ the reader in. In the second and third

paragraph students used language features such as similes and adjectives to describe their

appearance and personality. In the fourth paragraph students summarised themselves and

finished their conclusions in an interesting way. We are so proud of our students and what they

have achieved!

The students then started writing their cultural narratives. Students were asked to think of a

cultural story (legend, fable, fairytale) from either their home country or a different country and

to rewrite it in their own words. They had to have four paragraphs: an introduction, conflict,

main event and a resolution.












